OFFICE OF DISTRICT MAGISTRATE, PATHANKOT

Relaxation in curfew order for allowing bee keepers /silk worm farmers to attend to their bee/worm colonies.

Whereas Curfew order under section 144 of Cr.Pc was imposed by undersigned to prevent and contain spread of corona virus disease vide order no: 1710-57/M.A, Dated 23-03-2020

Whereas Worthy Additional Chief Secretary-cum-Financial Commissioner Department of Horticulture vide Endorsement No: DOH/PA/SPL/101 Dated 28-3-2020 has issued advisory for allowing bee keepers silk worm farmer to attend to their bee/worm colonies

Whereas now keeping in view of the above mentioned advisory of Worthy Additional Chief Secretary-cum-Financial Commissioner, Department of Horticulture, I, hereby in partial modification to aforesaid order accord following relaxations

1)  Beekeepers shall tend to their beehives/colonies for feeding, maintenance, honey extraction and movement of colonies within district.
2)  Silk farmer shall tend to silk rearing activities within district.
3)  While performing activities mentioned above, beekeepers/silk farmers and their employee will follow the norms of social distancing, sanitizing, wearing of masks and will follow safe hygiene practices
4)  These exemptions are applicable only when they are on duty.
5)  Deputy Director Horticulture, Pathankot is authorized to provide passes to the the concerned and keep its proper record.

This order shall take effect at once

Given under my hand this on 30th March 2020 at Pathankot

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
PATHANKOT.

Dated: 30/03/2020

A Copy is forwarded to:-
1)  Commissioner, Pathankot Division, Pathankot
2)  District & Session Judge, Pathankot
3)  All the District Magistrates in the State of Punjab
4)  Senior Superintendent of Police, Pathankot
5)  Additional Deputy Commissioner (Gen./Dev.) Pathankot
6)  Sub Divisional Magistrate, Pathankot/Dhar Kalan.
6)  DPRO, Pathankot
7)  Deputy Director, Horticulture, Pathankot.

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
PATHANKOT.